بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم

Resist Dominance of USA-Britain-India over Bangladesh
Reject Awami-BNP-Jatiya Oikyafront... the Agents of the Kaffir Imperialists
Join the Political Struggle under the Leadership of Hizb ut Tahrir to reestablish the Glorious and Leading State – the Khilafah Rashidah
With the next general elections coming closer, the aware and the thinking people in the
country, those who are following the news and events diligently can notice that the ruling elite
are busy positioning themselves to please their imperialist masters or earn their favor. While the
people are in a continuous struggle to be rid of Sheikh Hasina’s tyranny, corruption and
suppression, her audacity is still going on because her Kaffir Imperialist masters are openly
supporting her, giving her awards, one after another. And at the same time, Hasina is
continuing her treacherous activities for the interest of her colonial masters, specially, for USBritain-India to save herself from downfall. BNP’s ruling elites have also followed Hasina’s
footsteps by sending their delegates to Delhi, doing series of meetings with the Imperialist
Crusaders in New York-London, trying hard to get their support. BNP-Jatiya Okyafront has
pledged to maintain Hasina’s treacherous treaties, shamefully including US-Britain-India’s
interests in their goals. No one side of these deceitful and treacherous ruling elites are giving
any value to the interest of Islam and the people, because they have already lost the trust and
support from the people. And they have also lost the moral strength and mindset to lead the
people. So, they are going to their foreign masters to maintain or attain power. The Imperialists
are using this ample opportunity for further strengthening their foothold over Bangladesh.
Hasina, the agent of Britain-India, has always claimed that she could not get to power in
2001 because she denied giving oil and gas to America. The fact is, she failed in the
competition of treachery against US agent Khaleda. So, she got came to power in 2009
pledging that she will serve the interests of USA, Britain and India. In February 2009, by
collaborating in the killing of sincere army officers at Pilkhana, treacherous Hasina removed the
main obstacle of US-India’s regional strategic partnership, and after that she began the evil plan
of Indian control over our army. America is strengthening India in this region as her policeman,
to contain China (Asian Pivot Strategy) and to delay the emergence of the Khilafah (War on
Terror Strategy), and these are the main goals of the US-Indian strategic partnership. And to
achieve these goals, Hasina arranged many military drills with US and Indian military, handed
over the oil-gas fields of Bay of Bengal to US companies, and permitted India to use Mongla
and Chittagong ports. The military deal with India and buying military equipment from India are
also part of the US-Indian strategic partnership framework. Besides, tyrant Hasina is acting like
a dedicated soldier in the ideological war of the Crusader which they called “War on Terror” i.e.
war against Islam and she proved herself to her Western masters as a special partner in this
war.
To satisfy her master India and Hasina ignored the security of Bangladesh when the giving
the transits to India (Calcutta-Ishwardi-Akhaura-Tripura, Calcutta-Jessore-Sylhet-Asam,
Calcutta-Chittagong-Chandpur-Asam, Calcutta-Barisal-Asam/Tripura). While neglecting the
basic infrastructure of the country, in the name of development she is actually building
infrastructure for Indian economic interests and the strategic goals of the Imperialists, but
shamelessly boasts about these “mega projects”. She has acquired land in Bangladesh to build
a special economic zone for India and has permitted India to build an airport inside Bangladesh

territory. By her blessing, Bangladesh is now the 4th source of foreign remittance for India. As if
her debt of gratefulness to India will never to be paid off!
The BNP alliance, another agent of the Kaffir Imperialists served US-Britain-Indian interest
previously and in the last decade they never protested Hasina’s treacherous activities against
the county, and not even feigned a protest! By capitalizing on the public anger and mistrust
against Hasina, they have engaged in a new game plan with Dr. Kamal Hossain’s Jatiya
Okyafront to get to power and raise new hope amongst people to prevent the downfall of the
oppressive rule of democratic. Dr. Kamal Hossain, the employee of UN, a tool of the Kaffir
Imperialists, is leading the Jatiya Okyafront which is nothing but another ploy of America to
deceive the people. They are openly asking for support from the same Imperialists that awarded
Hasina various times for serving their interests. There is no reflection of the public interests in
their goals, but rather, there is declaration of serving the colonialist interests and co-operation
with them in their war against Islam. Just when the people of this country are yearning to get rid
of the tyrant Hasina and this corrupt ruling system, and the demand for establishing the Khilafah
(Caliphate) is becoming stronger, the Jatiya Okyafront of BNP and Dr. Kamal, for saving the socalled democracy, is nothing but a part of the Imperialist ploy to deceive the people.
O Muslims!
What do the Kaffir Imperialists specially US-Britain-India want in Bangladesh? They want to
use the geo-political position of Bangladesh for their global and regional dominance, they want
control over the strategic resources like oil and gas in the Bay of Bengal, they want to ensure
their military presence in this region, they want control over Bangladesh Military to use them as
fuel for their global and regional dominance, they want total control over our industries &
factories, i.e. economy, and most of all they want to delay the re-establishment of the imminent
Khilafah Rashidah (Rightly Guided Caliphate) and want to dominate over the Muslim Ummah by
maintaining the oppression of the rotting ruling system of democracy. Allah (swt) says: ﴿إِنْ َي ْث َقفُو ُك ْم
﴾ َس ُطوا إِلَ ْي ُك ْم أَ ْي ِد َي ُه ْم َوأَ ْلسِ َن َت ُه ْم ِبالسُّوءِ َو َودُّوا لَ ْو َت ْكفُرُون
ُ “ َي ُكو ُنوا لَ ُك ْم أَ ْع َدا ًء َو َي ْبIf they gain dominance over you,
they would be to you as enemies and extend against you their hands and their tongues
with evil, and they wish you would disbelieve.” [Surah Al-Mumtahana: 2]
In this framework of the Kaffir Imperialists, Awami-BNP-Jatiya Okyafront are orchestrating
their politics and aiding them in their evil ploy to dominate Bangladesh. The main goals for
which these agent ruling class are doing politics are: to serve the interests of the Kaffir
Imperialists, to assist the few capitalist elites to gain huge wealth, to serve themselves and their
cronies, overall to exploit the people of the country. That is why they failed to even provide
basic needs for the people, let alone the luxuries.
O People!
The main goals of Islamic politics are: to responsibly take care of the people under the
Khilafah, to protect the Muslim Ummah from the dominance of the Kaffir Imperialists, and to
spread the Justice of Islam throughout the world. Regarding Islamic politics and the greatness
of Muslims, Allah (swt) says: ﴾اّلل
ِ َّ ِاس َتأْ ُمرُونَ ِبا ْل َم ْع ُروفِ َو َت ْن َه ْونَ َع ِن ا ْل ُم ْن َك ِر َو ُت ْؤ ِم ُنونَ ب
ِ ﴿ ُك ْن ُت ْم َخ ْي َر أ ُ َّم ٍة أ ُ ْخ ِر َجتْ لِل َّن
“You are the best nation produced [as an example] for mankind. You enjoin what is right
and forbid what is wrong and believe in Allah.” [Surah Aal-i-Imraan: 110]. Therefore, the
imminent Khilafah will ensure food-clothing-shelter, education-health for all, and thus provide a
prosperous life for all citizens regardless of their religion and race. RasulAllah (saw) says: « ْاْلِ َما ُم
»اع َوه َُو َم ْس ُئول ٌ عَنْ َرعِ َّيتِ ِه
ٍ “ َرImam (Khalefah) is the guardian and he is responsible for his

citizen.” [Bukhari/Muslim]. The Khilafah will build war based heavy industry and a strong army,
which is a necessary pre-condition for a sovereign and strong country. Allah (swt) says: ﴿ َوأَ ِعدُّوا
﴾هللا َو َعد َُّو ُك ْم
ِ َّ اس َت َط ْع ُت ْم مِنْ قُ َّو ٍة َومِنْ ِر َباطِ ا ْل َخ ْي ِل ُت ْر ِهبُونَ بِ ِه َعد َُّو
ْ “ لَ ُه ْم َماAnd prepare against them whatever you
are able of power and of steeds of war (tank, warplane, missile, cannon, etc) by which
you may terrify the enemy of Allah and your enemy…” [Surah Al-Anfaal: 60]. Khilafah will
nullify all the treaties with the Kaffir Colonialists that were done to ensure their dominance over
َّ َ ﴿ َولَنْ َي ْج َعل
our military, economy and strategic resources. Allah (swt) says: َهللا ُ لِ ْل َكاف ِِرينَ َعلَى ا ْل ُم ْؤ ِمنِين
﴾سبِ ًيل
َ “And never will Allah give the disbelievers over the believers a way [to overcome
them].” [Surah An-Nisaa: 141]. Above all, the Khilafah will unify the Muslim lands and emerge
as a Leading State on Earth. RasulAllah (saw) says: ُض َف َرأَ ْيت
َ ض أَ ْو َقال َ إِنَّ َر ِّبي َز َوى لِي ْاْلَ ْر
َ « َز َوى لِي ْاْلَ ْر
َ “ َمVerily Allah has shown me the East and West of
»ي لِي ِم ْن َها
َ س َي ْبلُ ُغ َما ُز ِو
َ ار َب َها َوإِنَّ ُم ْل َك أ ُ َّمتِي
ِ ار َق َها َو َم َغ
ِ ش
the Earth, and I saw the authority of my Ummah dominate all that I saw.” [Sahih Muslim].
Hizb ut Tahrir is that sincere, visionary political leadership arisen from this Ummah, doing
intellectual and political struggle for the re-establishment of Khilafah Rashidah, the noble and
glorious Leading State. Hizb ut Tahrir has been exposing all the conspiracies of the Kaffir
Imperialists which they orchestrate for Bangladesh, doing political struggle to resist the evil plan
of US-Britain-India to gain control over our Military with the help of treacherous Hasina, standing
against the tyrannical rule of the Awami-BNP regimes over the people, and engaging in political
struggle for the demand of the people’s right, and above all, resisting the war on Islam which is
a war of Kafir Imperialists and their aides Awami-BNP against islam, and advancing the
movement for re-establishment of Khilafah Rasidah to it’s desired goal.
O Muslims!
This so-called democratic system of the Kaffir Imperialists directly contradicts with our
Islamic Aqeeda and this ruling system is the main tool for their dominance over us. Therefore,
immediate removal of this system and establishment of Khilafah is an obligation on us.
RasulAllah (saw) says: »س فِي ُع ُنقِ ِه َب ْي َع ٌة َماتَ َم ْي َت ًة َجا ِهلِ َّي ًة
َ “ «مَنْ َماتَ َولَ ْيAnd whoever dies without the
pledge of allegiance (to the ruler) upon his neck dies a death of jahiliyya.” [Sahih Muslim].
We in Hizb ut Tahrir, call upon you, to reject the Awami-BNP-Okyafront regime, the agents
of Kaffir Imperialists. Unite under the leadership of Hizb ut Tahrir for the one point demand of
re-establishing the Khilafah Rashidah, join in the political struggle for re-establishment of the
Khilafah, and raise only one demand to the sincere army officers, that they remove the tyrant
Hasina and transfer power to Hizb ut Tahrir for the re-establishment of Khilafah Rashidah.
﴾َعا ُك ْم لِ َما ُي ْحيِي ُك ْم
ِ َّ ِ اس َت ِجي ُبوا
َ ول إِ َذا د
ُ ِلر
َّ ّلل َول
ْ ﴿ َيا أَ ُّي َها الَّذِينَ آ َم ُنوا
ِ س
“O you who believe, respond to Allah and to the Messenger when he calls you to that
which gives you life” [Surah Al-Anfaal: 24]
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